
 
 
Exciting developments are underway in the realm of the Administrative Adjudication of Road Traffic 
Offences (AARTO) Act, and MasterDrive is here to ensure you're at the forefront of understanding 
and preparation.  
 
You may have heard murmurs about delays in the second phase of the Administrative Adjudication of 
Road Traffic Offences (AARTO) Act. While uncertainty can sometimes breed concern, let's view this as 
an opportunity rather than an obstacle. It's a chance for us all to further equip ourselves for the 
changes ahead. 
 
It's understandable that skepticism may arise due to recent uncertainties surrounding the demerit 
system. However, it's crucial to recognize that similar systems have been successfully implemented in 
numerous countries worldwide, leading to safer roads and more responsible driving habits. 
 
To shed light on these developments and to equip you with the knowledge needed to navigate the 
evolving landscape of road traffic regulations, MasterDrive is thrilled to invite you to an exclusive 
Power Chat. This webinar promises invaluable insights into the implications of the delay, a deeper 
understanding of the AARTO Act, and practical steps to ensure your organization is fully prepared. 
 
Info Pack – please visit the link to the info pack as it carries details on our distinguished presenter 
and panellists, and exciting prizes awaiting you: 
https://1drv.ms/f/s!AsVTESaJ8v_Wo0eaLLARGi2De6za?e=0u8Pux 
 
Event Details: 
Date: 15 February 2024 
Time: 10:00 
Platform: virtual - https://racmasterdrivesa.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYsfu-
rqTgoE900eIKk_StA1mUYFCMBYix3 (registration is essential) 
 
The upcoming MasterDrive webinar provides clarity on the AARTO Act. It will provide a view on what 
needs to be done to prepare for it which will help your organisation be ready once it becomes a 
reality.  
  

https://1drv.ms/f/s!AsVTESaJ8v_Wo0eaLLARGi2De6za?e=0u8Pux
https://racmasterdrivesa.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYsfu-rqTgoE900eIKk_StA1mUYFCMBYix3
https://racmasterdrivesa.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYsfu-rqTgoE900eIKk_StA1mUYFCMBYix3


If you have not registered for the Power Chat, please use the link below and join us as we learn more 
about how to work with the new Act rather than against it.  
 
Click here to register your attendance at the webinar  
 
 

 
MasterDrive CEO, Eugene Herbert, on ENCA advocating changed perceptions on AARTO. 
 

 
MasterDrive CEO, Eugene Herbert, on eNCA addressing the delay in implementation of AARTO. 
 
We look forward to your participation and to collectively advocating for positive change. 
 
 
Kind Regards & Drive Safely 
 
Nishani Chetty 
Sales and Marketing Director 
 
Mobile: 083 418 1995 
Email: nishani@masterdrive.co.za 
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